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Abstract
In the last few decades, several “soft” transport policy measures have arisen in order to shift people voluntarily out of their cars to
public transport or non-polluting travel modes, such as walk or bicycle. Considering the activities as precursor of trips, travel 
changes affect the way people manage their agendas, so it is clear to think that behaviour change is associated with the flexibility
to change daily schedules.
The aim of this paper is to present a preliminary analysis of the variations on the activity-travel scheduling process, particularly 
in the rescheduling time horizon, after participation in Travel Behavior Change Programs (TBCP). For this purpose, it has been 
used a new dataset from a two-wave activity scheduling process panel survey conducted over a period of two years in the city of 
Valencia (Spain). Part of the respondents participated in TPCP between both waves. Results show that there are significant 
differences in the rescheduling time horizon between those respondents who participated in TBCP and those who did not.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
In the last few decades, several “soft” transport policy measures have arisen in order to deliver shifts from car use 
to other transport modes. Examples of these “soft” measures are the Travel Behavior Change Programs (TBCP) -
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also known as Voluntary Travel Behavior Change (VTBC) programs, Sustainable Travel Plans or simply Smarter 
Choices- which  are carried out to mot ivate people to reduce their car use, specifically single-occupant trips. Several 
benefits to both society and individuals (when car is replaced by walking or biking) have been proved. Those 
programs usually include personal travel scheduling, travel awareness campaigns, workplace or study place travel 
plans and strategies like car sharing.
TBCP attempt to shift people voluntarily out of their cars to public transport and non-polluting travel modes,
such as walk or bicycle. TBCP consists on providing better information about transport options, appropriate 
assistance, motivation, incentives, or development of disincentive programs for car use (Stopher and Bullock, 2003;  
Chatterjee and Bonsall, 2009). Several examples of TBCP that have been implemented under various names across 
the globe include TravelSmart® (Ampt, 2003) and Travel Blending® (Rose and Ampt, 2001) in Australia , Travel
Feedback Programs in Japan (Fujii et al., 2009; Fujii and Taniguchi, 2006), ‘personal travel planning’ in the UK
(Brög et al., 2009; Jones and Sloman, 2006), and Individualised Marketing (or IndiMark®) in EU countries (Jones, 
2003).
Despite the frequent use of TBCP in the past decade, there is some debate among professionals and academics 
about methods used to evaluate their effectiveness (Chatterjee and Bonsall, 2009). Several studies used research 
techniques that did not allow statistical inferences to be drawn from their results. Particularly, many TBCP did not 
include a control group in their applications to evaluate travel behavior change. They just pre-test and post-test 
participants' behavior (Moser and Bamberg, 2008; Fujii et al., 2009). Experimental designs such as these cannot 
indentify seasonal changes in travel behavior, or other changes caused by variations of travel costs or
sociodemographic changes.
Socialdata America (2007) and Brög et al. (2009) reviewed studies of TBCP applications which d id include 
control groups in their evaluations. In addition, the meta-analysis of Moser and Bamberg (2008) attempted to 
address some of the methodological shortcomings of earlier evaluations by examining pooled effect sizes. Results 
from the Sloman et al. (2010) evaluation and Moser and Bamberg (2008) meta-analysis appear to indicate that the 
TBCP effects persist when self-selection is accounted for, though the size of the effects may be somewhat smaller.
Most TBCP applications have been based on two psychological theories: the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) 
(Ajzen, 1991) and the norm-act ivation theory (Schwartz, 1977). For example, Heath and Gifford  (2002) extended 
the TPB to predict and explain public transportation use. Bamberg et al. (2007) and Bamberg and Möser (2007) 
proposed a joint theory based on the previous, adding some elements from informational social influence theories 
(Moscovici, 1985). Recently, Bamberg et al. (2011) proposed and tested a self-regulatory theory of travel change, 
integrating elements of the joint theory and applying concepts from control theory (Gärling et al., 2002;  
Loukopoulos et al., 2007). 
We design and applied several actions considering that only influencing knowledge and/or attitudes rarely leads 
directly to behavior change (Anable et al., 2006). Therefore we tried to study other behavior factors (social and 
situational factors at a variety of social levels) that may act as barriers to change. To this end, we adopted Ken 
Wilber's four-quadrant structure (2000), which classifies barriers to behavior change at the personal or at the 
collective level, and may  consist of either subjective or object ive factors. In part icular, we focused on evaluating 
individual subjective barriers. 
On the other hand, research in the domain of public health, energy consumption, waste management, etc. have 
shown that informat ion-based campaigns, including the use of incentives, are by and large insufficient for 
stimulat ing behavioral change of lasting effect. In this context, social psychology offers a series specific persuasion 
techniques that are equally suitable for private sector marketing as for community based social marketing strategies 
and that are able to reach beyond the mere raising of awareness and knowledge (Cialdini, 2001).
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As said before, the central idea of TBCP is that, g iven appropriate informat ion, assistance, motivation or 
incentives, people will voluntarily choose to travel in more sustainable modes. Considering the activities as 
precursor of trips, travel changes affect the way people manage their agendas, so it is clear to think that behavior 
change is associated with the ability or disability to change daily schedules (Ben-Elia and Ettema, 2011).
During activ ity scheduling and rescheduling, individuals and households take decisions continuously about which 
type of activities, where, when and with whom will be performed. The time horizon or t ime between decision and 
execution vary to a greater extent, and this characteristic has been frequently taken as a basis to define the order in 
which activ ity agendas are formed (Mohammadian and Doherty, 2005; Doherty, 2005; Lee and McNally, 2006;  
Mohammadian and Doherty, 2006; Clark and Doherty, 2009).
Considering the direct relat ion between a change in travel behavior and the activity-travel scheduling process, the 
aim of th is paper is to present a preliminary analysis of the effect o f part icipation in TBCP on the rescheduling time 
horizon. To achieve this goal, data from 1st wave have been compared with data from 2nd wave considering 
participation or not in the TBCP. The analysis tool has been the t-test for two related samples.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Methodology of the panel survey and characteristics of the dataset 
used are presented in next section. Then t-tests are used to assess the differences in rescheduling time horizon 
between panelists who participated in the TBCP and those who were included in the control group. We studied how 
is that effect depending on the type of rescheduling decision considered, gender and labor status of the participants.
The paper ends with some conclusions and discussion.
2. Methodology
2.1. Activity Scheduling Process Panel Survey 
A two wave act ivity-travel panel survey was conducted over a period of two years in  the city of Valencia (Spain). 
The main purpose of this panel survey were both to achieve a better acknowledge of the travel mode choice and to 
study the potential effect of Travel Behavior Change Programs (TBCP) on both the scheduling process decisions and 
activity-travel behavior. First and second wave took p lace during autumn of 2010 and 2011 respectively. Part  of the 
respondents received a set of TBCP between both waves. 
Both survey waves followed  three phases: First phase was a preliminary  face-to-face interview to generate a p re-
planned activity–travel agenda for the following week starting the day after the interview. Respondents were asked 
to define all activit ies and travels already decided to be carried out, giv ing as much details as possible. Demographic 
and socioeconomic informat ion was collected as well. Before finishing this interview, respondents received a mobile 
phone with an activity-travel d iary implemented and a cash incentive (30 euro). Second phase was developed during 
the research week, since respondents had to complete the activity-travel diary to collect characteristics (in itial time, 
duration, location, etc.) of activ ities and travels as they were executed. Informat ion was sent in real time to the 
research group, who compared pre-planned agenda and observed activities and travels. Third phase consisted in an 
in-depth telephone interview to inquire about the differences found.  
For the first wave, car users were recruited at parking slots located throughout the city of Valencia (Spain ). Those 
who admitted using car for most of their journeys and accepted to participate in the study were subsequently 
interviewed  face-to-face at their home or other p lace agreed. So  willing  to change was not a criterion to  accept their 
participation. The selection of respondents amongst all drivers who accepted participating followed demographic 
and socioeconomic criteria  in order to have a sample as similar as possible in these characteristics to Valencia 
population. A total of 165 respondents successfully completed the first panel wave.
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Between both survey waves, 47 respondents abandoned the panel due to change of residence outside the study 
area, transfers abroad for work or just decisions to not continue participating in the survey. In order to complete 
sample size in the second wave, remaining respondents were asked to inform about friends, family and colleagues 
who would  be interested in part icipating. New respondents were selected as similar as possible, in terms  of 
demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, as those who dropped out. 
Finally, in  the second wave there were 166 respondents who carry  out the activity-travel scheduling process 
survey. Those who participated in  both survey waves were 118 individuals. Demographics and socioeconomics in  
both waves were similar (Table 1)
                    Table 1. Sample Demographic and Socioeconomic Distribution
1st wave 2nd wave Panelists
Women 49.1% 51.2% 48.7%
Men 50.9% 48.8% 51.3%
Employed 69.8% 65.7% 70.1%
Students 24.6% 23.5% 20.5%
Other 5.6% 10.8% 9.4%
Aged <30 37.4% 37.4% 34.2%
Aged 30-39 32.4% 30.7% 32.5%
Aged 40-49 17.9% 16.3% 18.7%
Aged 50-59 10.6% 15.1% 12.8%
Aged 60+ 1.7% 0.6% 0.0%
2.2. Travel Behavior Change Programs
After first survey wave, a short questionnaire was elaborated and sent to all respondents by postal and electronic 
mail in  order to identify  their internal barriers to modify travel behavior. Different question formats were used 
depending on the type of informat ion to be co llected. Self-identity and status, instrumental and affective attitudes 
towards car and alternative t ravel modes, and perceived behavioral control were evaluated. Response rate was 80 
percent. Respondents who did not return this questionnaire but followed taking part in  second wave were assigned to 
the control group. In order to avoid a bias in the control group, it was completed with respondents who returned the 
questionnaire so that both control and treatment group fo llowed a similar demographic and socioeconomic 
distribution.
TBCP were designed based on results obtained in the questionnaire. Three d ifferent actions based on 
psychological principles of persuasion (Ciald ini, 1984) were designed. First, applying persuasion principles of 
reciprocity and scarcity, some respondents received an envelope by postal mail including detailed description on 
alternatives to car on some of their usual journeys, and information about the effects in  economic and environmental 
terms of not using the proposed alternative and keep on using car. Secondly, applying persuasion principle of 
authority, some respondents were invited to attend a talk g iven by a cardiolog ist and a sport trainer about the relation  
between health and physical activity and how walking and biking more can improve our health condition. Finally, 
applying persuasion principle of social proof and liking, some respondents were invited to watch a video session 
where people who recently had reduced their use of the car were interviewed on street about why they had decided 
to do so (Ruiz and García-Garcés, 2014). 
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73 out of 118 panelists participated in TBCP, whereas the rest formed the control group. Each participant 
received at least two of the previous actions to motivate them to reduce their car use.
2.3. Data characteristics
Executed activity-travel episodes are characterized  by having been planned or not. The latter corresponds with 
executed episodes not included in the pre-planned agenda. Additionally, once activ ity-travel ep isodes have been pre-
planned, individuals have to decide to execute them or not. The latter corresponds with ep isodes included in the pre-
planned agenda and not executed. Finally, act ivity-travel episodes that have been both pre-planned and executed, can 
be performed as planned or with modification in any of their attributes (Garcia-Garces and Ruiz, 2013). Therefore, 
we consider three possible rescheduling decisions: add, delete and modify.
Both waves dataset provide a rich  source of detailed  in formation about scheduling, rescheduling and executing 
daily activit ies and travels. As mentioned before, in this study only rescheduling decisions have been analyzed. 118 
panelists provided a total of 9,933 rescheduling episodes of activities or travels in the first wave and a total of 11,536
rescheduling episodes in the second wave. In second wave, panelists added more ep isodes and deleted fewer
episodes than in the first wave (Table 2).
Table 2. Rescheduling TypeDistribution
1st wave 2nd wave
Rescheduling type TBCP CG TBCP CG
Added episodes 2,982 1,581 4,188 2,316
Deleted episodes 995 741 862 484
Modified episodes 2,277 1,357 2,283 1,403
During  the in -depth telephone interview, one of the questions asked to participants was “When did you decide to 
add/delete/modify [selected activ ity/travel episode]?” To assess the effect of TBCP on rescheduling time horizon,
the answers to this question have been distributed into five groups according to when the respondent made the 
rescheduling decision (Table 3).
Table 3. T ime Horizon Distribution
1st wave 2nd wave
Time horizon TBCP CG TBCP CG
TH0.At the moment 4,272 2,461 4,883 2,805
TH1.Few hours before 821 556 1110 648
TH2.The day before 714 419 810 395
TH3.Few days before 398 224 513 323
TH4.Few weeks before 49 19 17 32
3. Preliminary analysis and results
In order to make a preliminary analysis of the effect of participation in TBCP on the rescheduling time horizon, 
first all three rescheduling decisions have been analyzed together. The analysis tool is the t-test for two  related 
samples (also called dependent t-test, paired t-test or paired-samples t-test). It is usually used to compare the means 
of two related groups to detect whether there are any statistically significant differences. In this case, related groups 
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are either panelist who received the TBCP or panelist who form the control group, since both groups have been 
measured twice (1st and 2nd wave) on the same variables. Acronyms used in t-tests are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Acronyms used in t-test
Acronym Definition
1st TH0-2nd TH0 Comparison between episodes rescheduled at the moment in the 1st wave Vs 2nd wave
1st TH1-2nd TH1 Comparison between episodes rescheduled few hours before in the 1st wave Vs 2nd wave
1st TH2-2nd TH2 Comparison between episodes rescheduled the day before in the 1st wave Vs 2nd wave
1st TH3-2nd TH3 Comparison between episodes rescheduled few days before in the 1st wave Vs 2nd wave
1st TH4-2nd TH4 Comparison between episodes rescheduled few weeks before in the 1st wave Vs 2nd wave
Therefore, two t-tests have been used to study the whole sample of rescheduling episodes. First one is to compare 
rescheduling time horizon data of the 45 panelists who belong to the control group, between 1st and 2nd wave. Later, 
another t-test is used to make the same comparison for the 73 panelists who received the TBCP (Table 5). In the case 
of participants in the control group, results show significant differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled at 
the moment in both waves, while in the case of participants in TBCP, results show significant differences in the 
means of the episodes rescheduled at the moment, few hours before and few weeks before. This means that an effect  
of TBCP is likely to exist, which should be confirmed with a subsequent statistical analysis.
Table 5. T-test results for panelists in the control group Vs panelists who received the TBCP. All episodes
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -7.644 17.661 -2.904 0.006 -8.37 21.000 -3.405 0.001
1st TH1-2nd TH1 -2.044 11.807 -1.162 0.252 -3.959 10.758 -3.144 0.002
1st TH2-2nd TH2 0.533 11.632 0.308 0.760 -1.315 11.257 -0.998 0.322
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -2.200 11.583 -1.274 0.209 -1.575 9.159 -1.470 0.146
1st TH4-2nd TH4 -0.289 2.332 -0.831 0.410 0.438 1.907 1.963 0.053
Similar analyses have been carried out for each type of scheduling decision. Considering added episodes, results 
for panelists in the control group show significant differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled at the 
moment and few hours before, while in  the case of participants in TBCP the results show also significant differences 
in the means of the episodes rescheduled the day before (Table 6). In latter case, an effect of TBCP is likely to exist. 
Regarding modified episodes, only significant differences have been observed for participants in TBCP in the means 
of the episodes rescheduled few weeks before (Table 7). As before, these initial results should be confirmed later 
with a statistical analysis. In relation to deleted episodes, no significant differences have been found.
Table 6. T-test results for panelists in the control group Vs panelists who received the TBCP. Added episodes
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -10.689 14.137 -5.072 0.000 -9.849 22.811 -3.689 0.000
1st TH1-2nd TH1 -2.756 7.224 -2.559 0.014 -2.630 7.938 -2.831 0.006
1st TH2-2nd TH2 -1.644 6.589 -1.674 0.101 -2.027 7.149 -2.423 0.018
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -1.089 7.458 -0.979 0.333 -1.014 5.927 -1.461 0.148
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1st TH4-2nd TH4 -0.156 1.770 -0.589 0.559 0.178 1.337 1.138 0.259
Table 7. T-test results for panelists in the control group Vs panelists who received the TBCP. Modified episodes
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -0.178 14.059 -0.085 0.933 0.767 11.626 0.564 0.575
1st TH1-2nd TH1 -0.467 4.546 -0.689 0.495 -0.890 4.608 -1.651 0.103
1st TH2-2nd TH2 0.533 5.371 0.666 0.509 0.123 4.576 0.230 0.819
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -0.756 5.131 -0.988 0.329 -0.342 3.404 -0.860 0.393
1st TH4-2nd TH4 -0.156 0.999 -1.045 0.302 0.260 1.118 1.988 0.051
Finally, two more analyses have been carried out considering gender and labor status of the participants. 
Considering women, there are significant differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled at the moment for 
those in the control group, while in the case of women in TBCP the results show also significant differences in the 
means of the episodes rescheduled few days and few weeks before (Table 8). In case of men in the control group, 
significant differences have been found in the means of the ep isodes rescheduled at the moment, whereas 
participants in TBCP show also differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled few hours before (Table 9).
Table 8. T-test results for women in the control group Vs women who received the TBCP.
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -6.630 18.396 -1.873 0.072 -9.161 19.406 -2.628 0.013
1st TH1-2nd TH1 -3.852 12.606 -1.588 0.124 -3.290 10.86 -1.687 0.102
1st TH2-2nd TH2 1.444 13.681 0.549 0.588 -1.581 11.123 -0.791 0.435
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -0.296 9.758 -0.158 0.876 -2.806 7.977 -1.959 0.059
1st TH4-2nd TH4 -0.556 2.778 -1.039 0.308 0.710 1.970 2.006 0.054
Table 9. T-test results for men in the control group Vs men who received the TBCP. 
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -9.167 16.902 -2.301 0.034 -7.786 22.316 -2.261 0.029
1st TH1-2nd TH1 0.667 10.238 0.276 0.786 -4.452 10.787 -2.675 0.011
1st TH2-2nd TH2 -0.833 7.786 -0.454 0.655 -1.119 11.485 -0.631 0.531
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -5.056 13.683 -1.568 0.135 -0.667 9.938 -0.435 0.666
1st TH4-2nd TH4 0.111 1.410 0.334 0.742 0.238 1.859 0.830 0.411
Working panelists in control group show significant differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled at the 
moment, while in case of those participants in TBCP there have been also found significant differences in the means 
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of the episodes rescheduled few hours before (Table 10). Considering students, unemployed and retired  panelists, 
there are significant differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled at the moment, few hours before and the 
day before for those in the control g roup, while in the case of participants in TBCP the results show only significant 
differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled few days before (Tab le 11). As mentioned before, all this 
preliminary results should be confirmed later with a statistical analysis.
Table 10. T-test results for working panelists in the control group Vs working panelists who received the TBCP. 
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -5.774 17.285 -1.860 0.073 -10.364 23.229 -2.959 0.005
1st TH1-2nd TH1 -0.516 11.060 -0.260 0.797 -4.886 11.203 -2.893 0.006
1st TH2-2nd TH2 0.548 9.936 0.307 0.761 -1.818 12.290 -0.981 0.332
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -0.968 11.957 -0.451 0.655 -0.364 10.042 -0.240 0.811
1st TH4-2nd TH4 -0.032 1.871 -0.096 0.924 0.545 2.204 1.641 0.108
Table 11. T-test results for non working panelists in the control group Vs non working panelists who received the TBCP.
Related differences
Control group TBCP
Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral) Mean Std. Deviation t Sig. (bilateral)
1st TH0-2nd TH0 -13.400 18.572 -2.282 0.048 -7.375 17.208 -1.714 0.107
1st TH1-2nd TH1 -6.900 10.333 -2.112 0.064 -3.750 10.510 -1.427 0.174
1st TH2-2nd TH2 -4.600 7.820 -1.860 0.096 -0.188 11.071 -0.068 0.947
1st TH3-2nd TH3 -4.800 8.351 -1.818 0.102 -4.563 7.789 -2.343 0.033
1st TH4-2nd TH4 -0.800 2.530 -1.000 0.343 0.625 1.544 1.619 0.126
4. Conclusions and discussions
This paper aims  to present a preliminary  analysis of the variations on the activity-travel scheduling process, 
particularly in the rescheduling time horizon, after participation in Travel Behavior Change Programs. For this 
purpose, it has been used a new dataset from a two-wave activity scheduling process panel survey conducted over a 
period of two years in the city of Valencia (Spain). The analysis tool used is the t-test for two related samples, in  
order to compare the means of two related groups (same group observed in 1st and 2nd wave) and detect whether
there are any statistically significant differences or not.
After comparing the significant d ifferences between panelists in TBCP and panelists in control group, major 
findings are:
x Studying all rescheduling episodes, significant differences have been found in episodes rescheduled few 
hours before and few weeks before only for TBCP participants.
x Analyzing each type of rescheduling decision, significant differences have been found only for TBCP 
participants in episodes rescheduled the day before in case of added episodes and few weeks before in case 
of modified episodes. In relation to deleted episodes, no significant differences have been found.
x According to gender, significant differences have been found in episodes rescheduled few days before and 
few weeks before only for women in TBCP. In case of men, only participants in TBCP show differences in 
the means of the episodes rescheduled few hours before.
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x There have been found significant differences in episodes rescheduled few hours before only for working 
participants who received TBCP. Considering students, unemployed and retired panelists in the TBCP, the 
results show only significant differences in the means of the episodes rescheduled few days before.
All these findings mean  that spontaneous rescheduling decisions do not seem to be affected by participation in  
TBCP while in contrast an effect is likely to exist in mid and long term rescheduling decisions, which should be 
confirmed  with a subsequent statistical analysis using econometric models. Besides, other variables like age, marital 
status, education or household role should be taken into account.
The reported work prov ides a starting point for further research in other variations on the Activity-Travel 
Scheduling Process after Participation in Travel Behavior Change Programs, such as variations in scheduling time 
horizon, t ime allocated to carry out work and non-work activit ies at-home and out-of-home, and influence of other 
people in the scheduling and rescheduling process.
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